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As we approach our fourth birthday, I wonder where four years have gone!
Thank you to each and every one of you who have helped make the Institute the
organisation it is today. Without you we could never have got so far, so fast.
It is wonderful to now have an established team. Each member is growing their
skills alongside the development of the Institute, and they have so much to be
proud of.
This year we have developed a range of new, high-class training products, which
are proving very popular, and we will be introducing iHV accreditation into our
training programmes in 2017. We have also been sharing our expertise directly
with employers and commissioners, providing them with evidence of the
importance of health visiting.
Sadly, it is very tough times for health visiting again, with planned cuts to posts
by many local authorities across the country. We are campaigning hard against
such cuts. We know that they will cost the NHS and the country much more
down-stream.
It’s encouraging to see many of our fellows being proactive in building relationships
with their new commissioners, often turning around some potentially poor
decisions. We have produced a suite of new publications to help make an evidencebased case against dis-investing in health visiting and I encourage our readers to
make sure that they share these locally.
We were delighted to welcome two additions to our board this year: Pamela
Goldberg OBE as chair, and Sarah Davies, as a trustee. Both have already made
valuable contributions to our development.
Together, we will work hard to protect and strengthen the profession, for all
health visitors, children, families and communities into the future.

Dr Cheryll Adams CBE
Executive director

iHV Fellows
Our fellows are extraordinary role models for health visitors nationwide. They exemplify
the best of health visiting through their skill, professionalism and leadership abilities
– and influence the public health agenda in their local area, as well as nationally.
Fellows act as ambassadors for
the profession and many have
represented the Institute at
national forums. They embrace
opportunities to raise the profile
of health visiting and make an
impact in a wide range of
national and local meetings,
round-tables and conferences.
Enquiries from the media are
often shared with our fellows, as
opportunities to grow their
communications skills. This also allows them to share their expertise in their fields of
interest – ranging from mental health to safeguarding and from FGM to infant feeding.
Some have been interviewed live on BBC Radio.
In the last year alone, fellows have been involved with many All Party Parliamentary
Groups sharing their knowledge and experience with MPs. Subjects included parents
and families, infant feeding and inequalities. Fellows have also represented the iHV
at round-tables on subjects including colic, child protection, couple relationships
and perinatal mental health. Our fellows have presented at national conferences,
such as the Capita Supporting Parents and Troubled Families conference, Pacey Early
Years conference, Westminster Health Forum, Communication Trust Forum and
Westminster Briefing on Early Years Public Health; as well as at international conferences,
such as the Marcé conference in Australia. Fellows also sit on committees to share
their knowledge of their expert areas, including VISION 2020, NICE Vaccine uptake,
PHE Enuresis project, and RSPH Drugs Policy, to name but a few. These are great
opportunities to share their evidence-based knowledge and practical experience
as well as to increase awareness of what a health visitor does. One of our fellows
has even supported the establishment of health visiting services in Turkmenistan!
Many fellows have received prestigious awards this year, which is evidence of their
amazing professionalism. We are justly very proud of our fellows and hope to create
more. We are actively seeking funding to extend the fellows programme.

Research
The Institute recently appointed our first research lead, taking up her post in January
2017, to develop our new research strategy and to establish our research department.
In September, the iHV launched an online research guide: Outcomes and Evaluation in Health
Visiting: A Practical Guide. This provides information, resources and tools to help health
visitors and their managers evaluate practice and to develop relevant outcome measures.
The Institute has participated in several pieces of research with partners during 2016.
For example, we supported a survey of oral health promotion knowledge among health
visitors for a Masters student at Leeds University. The survey reached over 1,000 health
visitors and the student received a distinction for his work, which will now be published.
iHV also conducted a number of our own surveys including: Working with General
Practitioners; Working with domestic violence and abuse; Health visitor views of physical
activity opportunities for new mums; and our annual State of Health Visiting survey.

The State of Health Visiting Today

25%
16%
36%
89%
56%

of health visitors have experienced a change of employer this year with a further 35%
expecting a change of employer within the next year, causing potential disruption to
service delivery.
of health visitors have case loads of between 500 and 1000 children. The optimum average
case load for safe and effective practice is 250. 85% say their work load has increased over
the past two years with only 5% able to offer consistent continuity of care to all families.
of health visitors are currently working with more than 10 families with domestic abuse
present and 62% suspect domestic abuse issues being present in other families they are
working with.
of health visitors are able to offer perinatal mental health assessment at 6-8 weeks to most
mothers, although only 24% of mothers receive a follow-up assessment at 3-4 months.

of health visitors say that they don’t have enough contact with GPs with 64% saying they
work with more than 10 different GPs and 27% work with more than 15 different GPs.

Data taken from three iHV surveys: Working with GPs, (n= 1179), Working with domestic violence and abuse (n = 415 ),
iHV State of Health Visiting survey (n = 911)

Educational Developments
Accreditation
This year we have developed an Institute of Health
Visiting accreditation framework for health visitors and
related health professionals.
The iHV accreditation framework will accredit
programmes, short courses, conferences and resources
relevant to health visiting practice, while also
supporting the requirements set out by the Nursing
and Midwifery Council for revalidation by health visitors.
We are really excited about the opportunity this
presents for health visitors to accrue accredited
continuous professional development (CPD) hours in
line with their professional requirements.
Recommended 0-19 national curriculum for health visitors/school nurses
The Institute is delighted to lead a UK review of the 0-19 national curriculum for
health visitors/school nurses education, to update and strengthen the education
system for both professions.
Together with our partners (UKSC, CPHVA/Unite, RCN, SAPHNA and NFSHE), the
review will deliver a recommended national curriculum for health visiting/school
nursing by September 2017, to inform the curriculum development of higher
education institutes.
Building on previous work undertaken by the Department of Health/Public Health
England and Health Education England, this review will be based on the existing
NMC (2004) Standards for Specialist Community Public Health Nursing – Health
Visiting/School Nursing.
The recommended national curriculum will ensure that, when qualified, health
visitors and school nurses can maximise their role to improve the health and wellbeing of all children, young people, families and communities

Training
The iHV has developed a significant training portfolio this year, including Successful
Revalidation, Managing Sleep Difficulties, Child Safety, Healthy Weight Healthy
Nutrition and a range of new perinatal and infant mental health programmes. Many
are commissioned as bespoke training to ensure they fit the needs of local areas.
Perinatal Mental Health training portfolio
Our Perinatal Mental Health (PMH) training
portfolio has received huge interest and
multiple commissions this year. It has grown
to offer many new training products: PMH
training for fathers, a joint perinatal and
infant mental health training, a new multiprofessional PMH awareness programme, and
an updated multi-agency PMH Champions
training. These new programmes have widened
the audiences interested in our training to include early years staff, midwives, GPs,
obstetricians, mental health workers, the voluntary sector and many other health
workers who need to understand perinatal mental health and its impact on families.
In partnership with the National Childbirth Trust (NCT), we have also developed a
unique PMH training programme for their NCT perinatal mental health practitioners.
Health Weight Healthy Nutrition Champions training
Obesity prevention continues to represent a major public health challenge for the UK.
Promoting healthy eating is one of the six early years high impact areas (DH, 2014),
as it is acknowledged that health visitors can have a significant impact on health and
well-being to improve nutritional outcomes for children, families and communities.
Following our successful ‘Champions’ model, and supported by the Burdett Trust, we
have been rolling out UK-wide training to create local expert health visitors within
every organisation to become ‘Champions’ for Healthy Weight Healthy Nutrition. The
Champions can then cascade the training to their peers and colleagues.
The programme is written by a national nutritional expert and endorsed by Public
Health England and Health Education England. By the end of December 2016, we
will have trained nearly 300 Healthy Weight Healthy Nutrition Champions. In all, our
training has directly reached well over 1000 health professionals this year.

“This champion training will deliver our
ambition that all health visitors are well-equipped,
knowledgeable and confident in their responsibility to
improve nutrition from pre-conception to five. Improving the
nutritional status of children tackles health inequalities and
improves health outcomes for children, families
and communities.”

Publications
We continue to develop and add to our peerreviewed publications portfolio. In addition
to our very popular Good Practice Points and
Parent Tips, of which there are now 125, we
have produced a range of other evidencebased briefings to support health visiting
practice development. New publications
include a series entitled Why a HV? which
details each of the five mandated visits, to
support discussions with commissioners.
For commissioners, we have developed a series of nine briefings covering a range
of topics, including the health visiting contribution to preventative work. We
encourage service leads to use these briefings to support their conversations with
their local commissioners.

Highlights of
JAN 2016
iHV director has
meeting with Jane
Ellison MP, Public
Health Minister

APR 2016
iHV fellow speaks at
Westminster Health
Forums on Healthy
Child Programme
FEB 2016
iHV is co-signatory
of the Action on
Sugar letter to the
prime minister

DEC 2016
First fellows
conference, followed
by iHV Annual
Event

FEB 2016
iHV symposium at
Local Government
Association
conference

JAN 2016
iHV’s Katy Tuncer,
given prime
minister’s Point of
Light award

DEC 2016
Launch of
new iHV website
and Friends
membership

MAR 2016
iHV participates in
ministerial roundtable on Perinatal
Mental Health

MAR 2016
iHV participates
in Tavistock
Relationships
round-table

FEB 2016
iHV director
presents at
Westminster
Health Forum

APR 2016
iHV’s Elaine
McInnes wins
CPHVA MacQueen
award

APR 2016
iHV speaks at
First Steps
Nutrition
Conference

MAR 2016
iHV fellow
speaks at
Troubled Families
conference

MAY 2016
Robert Nettleton
takes part in the 10k
Great Manchester
Run for iHV

the Year
JUL 2016
Healthy Weight
Healthy Nutrition
Champions training
launched by iHV

SEP 2016
iHV supports
first ever
Health Visitor
Week
OCT 2016
iHV
supports
‘Our Chance’
campaign

MAY 2016
iHV members
complete the Three
Peaks Challenge
for iHV

JUN 2016
iHV board
appoint new chair,
Pamela Goldberg
OBE

JUN 2016
iHV director
awarded CBE in
Queen’s 90th
birthday honours

AUG 2016
iHV launches
Healthy Weight
Healthy Nutrition
e-learning

JUL 2016
iHV participates in
ministerial round
table on child
safety

JUN 2016
Partner in
first ever Infant
Mental Health
Week

SEP 2016
iHV present at the
Global Public Health
Network conference
in Denmark

SEP 2016
Launch of the
Health Visitor
National Curriculum
Project

SEP 2016
iHV co-hosts
Domestic Abuse
conference with
RSPH

NOV 2016
Appointment
of the
first iHV
research lead

SEP 2016
iHV present at
International Marcé
Conference,
Melbourne

Working with Partners
We were delighted to work in partnership with many organisations this year to support
a variety of awareness weeks.
In June, we worked with PIP UK to help deliver the first Infant Mental Health Week.
Also in June, we worked with the Child Accident Prevention Trust to support delivery
of their annual Child Safety Week.
September saw the launch of the first ever Health Visitor Week, led by the CPHVA
and supported by many partners, including the Institute. Our hashtag #ProudtobeaHV
was very popular, leading to a Twitter reach of over three million people! We used
the week as an opportunity to promote the valuable work of our members through
the publication of case studies on their work.
The Institute is currently working in partnership with the University of Hertfordshire
and Hertfordshire Community Trust to develop a child and family-focused outcomes
framework, based on our new outcomes guide. We are also working with the University
of Kent to attract funding to evaluate our Ready Steady Mums programme.
Other active partnerships include with the Maternal Mental Health Alliance, the Royal
College of General Practitioners, the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health, the
Royal College of Speech and Language Therapists, The Communication Trust, Public
Health England, Health Education England and the Royal Society for Public Health.

In September, we came together as members of the Global Public Health Nursing Alliance
to deliver our fourth international conference, this time in Denmark. Members of the
iHV team ran a popular stand there and several of us gave presentations. The iHV will
be taking on the secretariat of the GPHNN from 2017 and the next conference will be
held in Kenya in 2019.

Perinatal & Infant
Mental Health
The Institute continues to prioritise perinatal and infant mental health (PIMH). While
our initial PMH training was designed for health visitors, many other professions also
benefited during its roll-out. By the end of 2016 we will have created and delivered:

577
287
090
022

Health Visitor Perinatal Mental Health (PMH) Champions,
who have trained over 10,000 public health
and other practitioners.
Health Visitor Infant Mental Health (IMH) Champions.

Multi-agency PMH Champions for London.
Multi-professional PMH awareness regional training
events, led by iHV fellows and delivered to
440 participants.

A pilot PIMH Champions Forum, led by iHV fellows in the North East, is providing
valuable support for our champions in the region. The forum has a research project
attached to it, which is collecting evidence to inform the development of a robust
framework model for health visitor PMH interventions. We hope to replicate the
success of the pilot forum in other regions in 2017.
Partnership working is central to achieving positive mental health for all. Throughout
2016 we strengthened relationships with our key stakeholders, including mothers
and their families, the Maternal Mental Health Alliance, the Royal College of General
Practitioners, the International Marcé Society, Health Education England, and national
and local government. During 2016 we also contributed to many national workstreams related to both perinatal and infant mental health including:

• Developing a tool-kit to engage fathers with PMH, for Public Health England.
• Supporting the development of a national Competency Framework for PMH.
• Conducting a national survey on PMH and health visiting.
• Contributing to a ministerial round-table on perinatal mental health.

Press & Communications
The Institute continues to build a strong profile within the health press and to
establish a presence in the general media. During the 2016 we were contacted for
input on several national stories as well as by the researchers of a well-known TV
drama and the producers of several real-life documentaries.
We have been actively involved in a number of national campaigns this year and
were also co-signatories on several letters published in the national press regarding
issues affecting the health visiting profession and public health.
The Institute maintains a strong relationship with its members through our monthly
newsletters for members and member alerts, as well as via our popular social media
channels, where we share the latest research and information about health visiting. In
2016 our Facebook page hit 6000 followers and our posts regularly reached over
40,000 people a week. Several times we reached a staggering 120,000 people! Our
Twitter account has 6,000 followers and, as well as for news, is used to share
information from the events and conferences that iHV attends.
iHV.org.uk
Our new website launched in December 2015 and has become a great focal point
and repository for all the Institute’s activities. In 2016, over 230 news stories were
posted, along with 40 voice blogs and numerous press releases.

Since the beginning of 2016 our website has had in excess of half a million unique
page views, with the most popular pages being parents tips and the resource section.
Online forums, which launched earlier this year, are steadily growing in popularity.

Fundraising
Thank you to all our wonderful fundraisers.
Here are some of the things they got up to in 2016.
Right:
Robert Nettleton
at the finish of
the 10K Great
Manchester Run.
Far right:
Health visitors
on the Three
Peaks challenge.
Bottom right:
The iHV Three
Peaks team at
the finish.
Right & below:
Our little Elf Visitor
fundraising, with
help from Father
Christmas and a
horse-drawn sleigh.

Ready Steady Mums
Ready Steady Mums (RSM) was originally developed by mothers Katy Tuncer, Kate
Dyer-Smith and Kim Collins, as an opportunity to meet other local mums through
outdoor physical activity, rather than just over coffee and biscuits!
The Institute took on the programme in 2015, with the vision of developing it to build
community capacity nationwide. In the last year, we have established almost 40 new
RSM groups around the country. Some groups have fathers attending too!
The strength of RSM is its simplicity to set up. Health visitors are ideally placed to
empower mums to start a regular local walking group and they can then direct other
mothers to join that group. This not only supports the social, emotional and physical
health of those attending, but contributes to strengthening local communities.
These are some of the things mums say about Ready Steady Mums:
“When I
moved to a new area with
two young toddlers, finding a Ready
Steady Mums’‘Socialcise’ group was my first step
to making new friends and keeping active in
the midst of a chaotic time!”

“RSM empowers
mums and dads to start
physical activity and to realise the huge
benefits on both physical and mental
health. Active parents set a good
example to our kids!”

“Going back to work made it a challenge
for me to get enough exercise. Our lunchtime mum’s
‘Socialcise’ sessions at work hit the mark in so many ways. A super-efficient
training session that fits in a lunch break including the shower afterwards!
And I get to hang out with like-minded working mums.”

Personal iHV Successes

Dr Cheryll Adams, Executive Director
Awarded a CBE in the Queen’s 90th Birthday
Honours, for services to health visiting and
to the Institute of Health Visiting.
Elaine McInnes, iHV Project
Development Manager
Winner of the CPHVA MacQueen award, for
excellence in research and practice
development, 2016.

Diane Massey, iHV Innovation and
Implementation Manager
Awarded an MA in Business Studies,
with merit.

Robert Nettleton, iHV Education Advisor
Awarded a Florence Nightingale Travel
Scholarship to South Africa for 2017.

iHV poster presented in Melbourne, Australia, 2016.

